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POLY 25, SANTA MAMA 6
• Poly Triumphs Over 
Ssn(& Maria 
|  Again
The foothill team of Polytechnic 
IWfH f U  down to Bant* Marl* 
Thanksgiving day and returned 
v t t  the long end of a twenty five 
IS Six score.
1 k« game w»* a good ono in 
9 He of -tk# adverse conditions un- 
Isr which It wan played. The 
weather was very unfavorable for 
peed football and the referee was 
evidently ignorant of the rules, all 
which resulted In much wrang- 
Mag. Santa Maria was completely 
NMassed and without the seals- 
Mac* of the referee would have 
Uttered an oven worsn defeat. 
M y ’a play was characterised by 
leag end runs and forward passes.
The game was called at 1:45. 
fMta Marla kicked off to Poly. J. 
•own received the ball returning 
IS yafda and then passed to Fer- 
*M who carried the ball for 80 
.IkfMwioore before being downed on 
Shin Maria's 85 yard line. On the 
• * *  Play, Martlnaen aklrted left 
for eleven yard*, and shortly 
■£fc*rda gained 15 yards more 
the same end. Martinson 
itWtteg around right. Korrell car- 
H I  A *  ball to within hne foot of 
jW  line and Miller put it over— 
■ioutea after the game start- 
**&lNUer kicked a difficult goul. 
W *  1 to 0. Poly kicked to SanU 
j S h  After several of their playa 
been spilled the "Beet Pullers" 
T*e forced to punt, Brown return- 
■ t  Ihe ball 25 yards to the Santa
Marin 85 yard line. Poly gained 16 
more on n pan*, Ferrel to Hhoda. 
J. Brown then circled left end for 
tweuty yards and u touch down. 
The goal failed. Score Poly I I — 
Santa Marla t.
Miller kicked off and Santa Marla 
returned 12 yards to the 40 yard 
line. After several more plays had 
failed to net the reQuired 10 yards, 
Santa Marla waa forced to punt, 
the hall going over Poly's goal line. 
Poly punted and It was Santa Mo­
rin'* ball In the middle of the field. 
Ferrell. Brown and Howgn spilled 
tbo next two playa. On the third 
down Santa Marla got away with a 
forward paaa for 13 yards, before 
being stopped by Ferrell. Santa Ma­
rla braced up here and after a ser­
ies of center and tackle bucks alter­
nated with abort end runs carried 
the ball over for their first and only 
touch down. Score Poly 18—Santa 
Marla 0. Santa Maria kicked to 
Poly and after a few more playa the 
quarter ended with the bell on San­
ta Marla’s 45 yard line.
Poly came bhek strong. Ferrell 
circled right end for I I  yards. A 
pass. Ferrell to Martlnaen, netted 
1ft more. Ferrell then bueked left 
tackle for I  more, and attempted 
forward pass hit the croae bars and 
on the next two playa, Poly failed to 
make her downs and It waa Santa 
Maria’s ball on her own 10 yard 
line. After three playa bad failed 
to gain, SanU Marla kicked and It 
waa Poly's bell at the center of the 
field. The ball thet aeeaawed back 
ana forth, neither aide making mnok 
head way until Ferrell Intercepted 
a forward peas at the center ot the 
field and ran SO ytrda before'being 
downed. A forward pass, Ferrell 
to Marttneen, netted I I  yards more,
(Continued 0* page I )
IlKPl.Y TO POLYURAM 
rOMPI/AJNTM
To mo hus been assigned the tusk 
of replying to the numerous com­
plaints we have received to the ef­
fect that we have not pul enough 
Jukes In Ibis term’s Polygram.
Ths Polygram la a paper edited by 
Poly aludenla, for Poly students 
Hence It must please the majority 
of them. Also, ' It it sent to the 
wrlirnt schools throughout (he 
Stale ns tv record of Poly Ilfs and 
sentiment.
Mince school opened we have all 
boon enthusiastic over football. Our 
lutereata have been neutered upon 
It. There have been many good, 
game#. The many atudanta who 
are not able to attend these games 
enjoy reading about them. The on­
ly way atudanta of othar schools 
may find out about them la through 
the Polygram. Hence football he# 
properly occupied a large part of 
the apace. There have been fur­
thermore, many events that Interest 
thoae who did not ate or Uke pert 
in them. These could not wall be 
omitted.
We have gone to much trouble 
to change the achool paper, In order 
that it may be more nearly a stand­
ard newspaper,— a paper in keeping 
with the dignity of tbs achool. In 
the standard newspaper jokes oc­
cupy only a small fraction of the 
apace. Shall we nullify the ^ effect 
of this change, by alighting or leav­
ing out important events in order 
(0 put In more Jokes? Thia paper 
will be the record of our actions for 
the atudents In years to coma. Shall 
they read our paper and think that 
we consider achool as a joke?
(Continued on page I )
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SANTA BARBARA CHAMPIONS?
It was Stated In the November 
14th Issue of the Forge that Santa 
Barbara had copped the tri-county 
football championship.
The three counties consist of Veu- 
tura, Santa Barbara, and San Luis 
Obispo. -**
True, they have defeated Santa 
Marla, but sc have we, aad accord- 0 
lag to the “ dope'’ we have the bet­
tor team. At no time did Santa Ma­
lta  look daagaJbua to ns.
Now It sdsms to ns that we have 
a w e  right to claim the trl-county 
championship than have oar rivals. 
The only logical conclusion of the 
affair would bo to play It off. aad 
what's mors, we are more than 
willing.
Vaata Monica put the brakes to 
Santa Barbara's championship when 
they white washed them to the
tune of 71-4, Nice thing for ehaaP 
plans to do.
I f  wo couldn't do any hotter than 
that wo would go off and hide.
Who's Onllty7
A young man on the sea shore sat 
Whore the breakers lightly curl, 
His eyes were full of golden hair, 
His arms were full of girt.
(Continued from page 1)
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^the Poly's passes Just as the whis­
tle blew for the half.
,, Poly's next chance to score came 
In the third quarter after Martln- 
. self had Intercepted a forward pass 
and carried the ball 46 yards to 
Santa Marla’s 37 yard line. Miller 
tore o ff 16 yards around left end, 
, but a forward pass failed and Santa 
Marla kicked to her own 40 yard 
line and the quarter ended without 
any scoring.
In the fourth quurter Poly work­
ed the ball down to Santa Marla’s 
14 yard line on a series of forward 
passes —  Ferrell to Burr 16 yards. 
Ferrell to Martlnsen netted 30 more. 
Then another pass, Farrell to Mar­
tin sen gave Poly another touch­
down . Score, Poly I t — Santa Ma­
rla I,
Burr kicked to Santa Marla. The 
ball was fumbled. Rowan recovering 
on Santa Maria’s 36 yard line. A f­
ter a series of bucks and end runs 
had brought the ball to the 36 yard 
line Ferrell passed to Black over 
the goal line for Poly’s fourth and 
last touchdown.
Poly worked the ball down to 
Santa Marla's 16 yard line but lack­
ed the punch to put it over again, 
and the game ended at the eenter 
of the field arter the Santa Maria 
right end had made a beautiful run 
of 36 yards before being downed by 
Blake.
This makes the second defeat ad­
ministered by Poly to Santa Marla, 
the first game being 36 to 6. Poly 
Is playing a good game and Is look­
ing for more teams to conquor. With 
Ferrell. Brown, Miller, Martinson 
and Blake, Poly has a baekfield 
equal to that of many college teams. 
The line Is far from weak as Santa 
Marla found out in the two games 
Played. But the line men seldom 
have the opportunity to “ shine”  as 
. do the backs. OqWh Llvernash cer­
tainly has developed an excellent 
team In such a short time.
(Continued from page 1)
We all, however .enjoy the Joke 
eoluma. There are *  few who mad 
only the Jokes. Their subscriptions 
also help to maintain the paper. 
Therefore they should be pleased as 
much as possible. H would be wise 
In the future for those who write 
the articles to be as concise as pos­
sible. The length of the Item, fur- 
thermo re, should be In proportion to 
the Importance of the subject re­
ported.
V \
, MHOHANICH ASSOCIATION.
A special meeting of the Engin­
eering Mechanics Association wns 
held last week to Consider the 
revision of the constitution. One 
suggestion was offered- ,atul after 
minor changes was accepted by the 
Association. The main change was 
In Article II which should be read 
by all who are 'considering Joining 
the Association.
'  ARTICLE II 
Membership
Bectiou 1. Membership shall bs 
divided Into two closes; 1 Senior 
and 3, Associate. «
Section 3. Senior members shall 
be all 1thth| and fourth year men 
of the Engineering Mechanics, 
Academic and Special Departments.
Section 3. Upon nomination to 
the executive committee by any sen­
ior member of ths Association, and 
after approval of said committee 
and receiving n two thirds vote of 
the aseoclatton, any Freshmen or 
Sophomore student of the Engineer­
ing Mechanics Department, or any 
Sophomore student of the Academle 
Department may become an Asso­
ciate member.
Section 4. It ehall be the power 
of the Senior members of the Asso­
ciation to decide wbat social work 
shall be of interest to 0m Associate 
members, aad shall axsrclss that 
power In determining whether these 
members shall attend such func­
tions.
Section 6. The Director and fa­
culty members of the Engineering 
Mechanics Department may become 
senior members should they eo de­
sire.
Section 6. Any member or mem­
bers who In the Judgment of the 
executive oommtttee do not menaure 
up to the standard of the Associa­
tion. upon recommendation of said 
committee caa be dropped by a t jo  
thirds vote of the Association ex­
clusive of the'■aid member or mem­
bers. Vote c.n be taken Individ­
ually or collectively.
Before adjournment the Associa­
tion slectsd John Brown to the 
flea of Chairman of ths Pro 
Committee.
e
Still in the Coop.
Miss Wooddsll (In the dining 
ball) Why Mr. Whitlock, I thought 
you had flown ths coop.
Mr. Whitlock. No, I thought 
I would sat with the hens today In­
stead of the chickens.
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Sandereoek Transi’r Co
' S i - -  336 HifUtra
PARTY RATES
Masts all trains Prompt service
. ^
Rowan
Atstuement Parlor Soft Drinks
NUFF SED
W. B. M ARTIN 'S
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San Luis Obispo. Ph. 669-J
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Motion Pictures 
is are mailed to out of town 
Leave name a box office
For Pure and 
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A N D I E S
Come to
's Candy Stare
The football men and the regular 
buBketball men of the dormitory ex­
hibited a very Interesting game of 
basketball, Sunday afternoon Nov. 
28. The football men won by a 
small margin, 28 to 21.
Coach Llvernash accompanied the 
San Luis High basketball team to 
Lompoc, and refereed the game be­
tween the two schools. San Luis 
won by a 84 to 24 score.
Referee Vinaace was Santa Ma­
rla's ."best" player In the Poly-San­
ta Marla game. ^
Santa Marla surely must have a 
perfect team; in the two games we 
have played them, they haven't been 
penalised an Inch—thanks to the 
referee.
Captain Perrel should be com­
plimented on hls good work In the 
Thanksgiving game. It It were not 
for hls perfect knowledge of foot­
ball,. Santa Maria ' undoubtedly, 
would have scored several touch­
downs on penalties. — • ■
Miller, Brown, Martinsen and 
Blake are also credited with good 
work In the backtield.
Burr and Ouyton were "there" 
on the kickoffs, in covering the 
man receiving the ball.
Hicks and Rhode were the heavy 
hitters on the Poly line. Santa Ma­
ria’s linemen will tell you that
Center is one of the most respon­
sible positions In football. H. 
Brown filled the posltldn very suc­
cessfully.
BantaMarla claims that Poly only 
had ona "white man" on the team 
and he was blaok.
"Bud’s blaok and blue shoulder. 
Perry's overelse base, and ^he var­
ious hard bumps the rest of the 
team received, are the only dam­
ages of the game.
Touchdowns in the Santa Marla 
game were made by Miller, Brown. 
Martinson and Blake.
Coach Llvernash is looking for­
ward to another big game. Here's 
hoping he gets one.
An early explorer or an early- dis­
covery T
Mr. Teary: Mr. Boys name an 
early French explorer.
Boys: Champagne.
El Monterey Theatre
Up to (lute
Motion Picture House
-99.1 MONTKRKY STREET
Oak Barber Shop
H44 Monterey Street
M. S. PARKER . : "Proprietor
PATRONIZE * 
THE MERCHANTS 
WHO
ADVERTISE 
IN  J
THE POLYGRAM
HUGHES
TAILOR
Suits msdt to, order. Cleaning.
pressing, altering nod 
—  repairing t
Cor. CHORRO & MONTEREY
Polytechnic
In nil ynur fields of endeavor
S IN S H B IM S R  BROS
TH1 P0L70KAM
School Notes
A romance which began two
years ago terminated last Wednes­
day with the marriage of 'Mr. Ar-
WoPlIl lie
8h#: Did #ou trjr  Rome of my
thur Kynaston and Mias Victoria Bu- 
tron* in San Joae. The groom-la 
a former Polytechnic atudent and 
the bride has many friends and ac­
quaintances here.
uivcriiiii f; ^
He: No, but 1 dure say thty de­
serve ltr-
"Why He MUsvd It"
Smith---How did you happen to 
'  miss your train?
Tuley— Oh, the blamed old thing 
was right on ’time.
"Tie Busy to be Wise"
Freshman— With *o many pick­
pockets around, It 1* foolish to car­
ry a lot of money. % 1
The Freahmen ere still oontsm- 
plating giving a dance, the date of * 
which bee not yet been decided 
upon.* '{ r * * *
Tto main features of girls’ ath­
letics at the present are basket bell 
and tennis. The glrle are becoming*
quite efficient In both game*, and Harold B— I* It? Then 1 am a
It la hoped that the tennis’ practice 
will end In a tournament held be- v. 
tween the different daises before 
the Christmas vacation.
The honor roll for the first month 
of school has been completed. It 
consists of tho following names:
Blsbeth Melnecke, Dorothy Prow- 
lit, Helen Louie, Margaret Baker,
wlsa guy.
/ July Thirst.
To Market, to Market to purchase 
some gin, Home again, James,
Joints dosed. Can’t get in.
Hxpenslve Clothing.
Henry Ford took the witness 
stand In his 11,000,000 suit.
Perry Martlnsen, George Smith, 
John Brown, Merle Melnecke, Fanny
Ob, say can you *ee 
By the dawn’s early light.
Tlklob, and Sam Wright. Others What reformer’s have done
Bavins over SI per eent average: 
■meet Steiner, Maxine Barneberg, 
Orrtn Klamroth.
In democracy’s fight?
While they were ell here,
As the sheila burst la air, 
They took all the beer
Mias Chase, Miss Hoover and Mr. 
Yeary visited the Bay cities Satur­
day November Sind. The purpose 
•f their trip was to wiuoaa tho 
■toaford-Oalifornla football game.
From the lads "Over there."
Ding, dong, bell 
The Poly’s are going well.
But If they slump and get a bump,
y m  Chase ahd Miss Hoover mot- 
se— »Mr«htto Mr. Yeary rode the
now woman i vnm do ——wan
Soph— Did you hear of the dar-
Mr. Ytary **d MIm  Hoover art 
from Stanford and Miss Chess from
lag hold up last night in back of 
the "Dorm"? J 
Wash— rfo, What happened?
Soph— Two elothes pine held up 
my shirt.
C. of C. All three bed a very en- 
Joyable trip. . ^
Max lmbaher has been forced to 
dlnoentlnne his school training at 
Paly on aoeaaat of Illness. He had
Mrs. Hampton— Say, Margaret, Is 
there anything going down there 
besides ribs clock? .
a very had attack of the taflaenaa 
nsd double pneumonia while in the
Margaret B,— Do you mean Ed­
mund?
narvloe of tho V. S. Army. * Max 
left the dormitory Sunday November
Mrs. Hampton— Doesn’t he know 
how to say "Good night"?
Slrd for Skeadon, where he will re- Margaret B.— Well, 1 should say
mala on his unole’s ranch for re- 
oupe ratios.
ewemom
Peter Boysea, night engineer at
be does.
m' r %
^Pete— I know a dentist who Is an 
awful poaalmlri.
Smith— How’* that.
Qpte— Becauto ho’* always look- 
ins down -In the mouth.
. Will some one he so kind end 
condescending as to tell a few In­
dividuals of tho Dorm who desire to 
become members of the so callsd
the C. P. 8. power hones, while fir- 
las up the hellers Tuesday, Novem­
ber 17th, was badly burnt about tho 
fueo, duo to an explosion of tho ex- . 
sees gases in the furnace.
Boyces la a member of the Senior 
class.
HHLVIN CLUB.
On the owning of the IBth of 
November the Kelvin Club met at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Klggo.
"The Bread Line" wan the topic 
■ of the paper read by Ml»* Hoover. 
She cited the difference* In aprlng 
and winter wheat and alao their ris­
ing and baking qualities. Who had 
picture* of loave* of bread ah* had 
experimented on, which ull proved 
very Inlereatlng, eapeclally to *nm* 
of the men faculty member*.
A, aortal hour followed with de­
lightful musical number* by Mrs. 
Bland, Mlsrf Helen Lout*, Mr. Saun­
ders, Mr. Yenry and the male quar­
tet. At the next meeting each mem­
ber w|U present soma other mem­
ber with a Christmas gift not ex­
ceeding a cost of twenty-five cents.
Light refreshments were served, 
after which the blinking of the 
lights gave warning that It was high 
time for all such "young" folks to 
be In bed.
PORMSR POL.YITBB MAMUJfiD. ;
Ait a quiet ceremony at the home 
of her parents, Miss Laura Alyce 
Kenner and John V. Bello, both for­
mer students of this school, were 
married Saturday noon November 
15th, by Reverend Bari W. Haney. 
The attendants were Miss Cecils 
Bello and Joseph Bello. The bride 
and groom will make their home 
In Ban Lule Obispo, after a brief 
honeymoon trip to San Francisco.
"Bird Training Association,"  what 
the qualifications for memhorehip 
are. The pass word, "Feeding the
Canary", has leaked out. For fur­
ther Information confer with Jlggs 
or Dlnty Moore, oellq, IS and IS of 
the Dorm— Office hours unknown.
Cassidy— Do you think IS Is real- 
r ly an unlucky number?
Pete— Bedad, 01 know It Is, 01 
thrled wan tolme to lick IS men in 
a boonch.
Prof. Jenkins— Have you read the 
autobiography of Franklin?
Cecils B.— 1 think not. Who Is It 
by?
■MBBN ’
Steiner— History repeats kself.
Toysan— So they sajr. But It a ev­
er came to my rescue when Prof. 
Yeary called on me.
Prof. Yeary— What Impressed you 
as the moat remarkable thing about 
the war? , . f
Olander— I guess It wee the num­
ber of bullets that missed me.
